Towards the end of April last, I was consulted by letter on the case of Mr. C., a tea planter, resident close to the Darjeeling Terai, at an elevation of about 1,600 feet. His occupation compelled him to pass all but his sleeping hours in the Terai itself; yet for three years he had enjoyed excellent health. He is about 25 years of age, and never before had any serious illness.
weak. I then went to see him and examined him very care- fully. I could discover no abdominal disease ; ho complained of some superficial pain, unaffected by pressure, reaching from the last ribs on the right side to the edge of the illium ; his pulse was quiet, his skin was cool, but he had no appetite ; there was great tenesmus, and when he did pass any tiling, it was black and offensive. I prescribed a dose or two of ipecacuanha, opium enemeta, and light farinaceous food with port wine. The substanco of the report I received of him for the next week was, that the stools were diminished in number, and more wholesome in appearance, that the straining had ceased; but that he was losing flesh and strength, atid could eat nothing, still no history of febrile excitement or rigor. I then advised change of air; he was first to try Kursiong (elevation 4,500), and if he did not improve there, was recommended to come on to Darjeeling. At this time I was only apprehensive of liver complication. He moved to Kursiong, and after a few days, wrote to say that there was no improvement. The discharge from the bowels had been checked, but lie gained no strength; I then ordered him to come on to Darjeeling, but the next day received a note from the friend in whose house Mr. C. had put up, to say, that Mr. C. had suddenly passed from his bowels a large quantity of blood, and was extremely low. I went down to Kursiong at once, and found him in a very desperate condition. He had to be helped to his bed from the bath-room after the first discharge of blood, and as he lay in bed, the sphincter being apparently semi-paralyzed, the blood flowed from the rectum repeatedly during the day, exactly as it pours from the vagina in post partum hoemorrhage. I 
